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)adc.soft Schott wu a fotmldabCa aprlnt tr of 
the eatty 20th century. Schott won. cold medal In 
the 200-nwter f<\Ce at the 1924 otympks ln Pvls. 

In the fRm Choriob o(Ffrt, • dw;tcter based Oft 

Schott r.1US afatnsl OM of tiM met'! In the movie 

poster, ..,.. 
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CharJots o-f FJre 
Meet Olympoc gold medahst jackson Scholz, B) '20. A character b~sed 
on thos Toger track star appeared on a popul.1r folm from 1981 

Story by D•l• Smoth 

B 0\Ck In 1981, lotckson S<holt secme<l11ke one of the few 

people who didn't c.trt to see Charfouo(rm~ Thr bl()(kbuster 

Olm ce.ltbr<~ted wh"'t· until the mov't rciNs.t, h~d b«n 

Wgely forgotten OtympK perform.vKM by some runner. from 1M 

Bntah tslts Scholz\\·U tMn:: him~lfin P.ub tn 1924, spnnhng 

ogolnst th< likes of Harold Abr>h.tms.nd Erk Loddoll. gold m..W 

winners ~host th.tr.lcters " 'ert .n the center oftht film A duruter 

bMed on Scholzo~Jso oappea.rs in the film-Ut'i the gr.acious brown• 

h011ired athlete from the United St.:uc~ who, \CCond! btfore .-big 

r.l<C, homd' Liddell a n ote including an ln~pltlng blblic.ll quotation: 

• tt say, In the old Book, ' lie th>tt honor' me, I will honor.' Good 

luck, Jack~on Schob ... At another point In the Ohn, hi.) ch.tr.tcter 

mtets the Prince ofW.tlts. 

By st24, the rt.tl·hfe Scholz.t1rto\dy h~d "' on collcgtite sprint 

competitions'"~ membtr of \tU's tr~k tc-•m o~nd competed in the 

19100lympac' Hev.e:nt on to compete: in 192't.a~"'tll ln.tll, he:•'On 

thretOiympk mtd.tls -~gold in the 4·b) ·I DO rei~) '" 1920. •gold in 

the 200 meter' In 192-4 and ;a sil\'er th<U o;;ame yc;ar in the too meters. 

S<:holt died in 1986 .tt age 91, and the old )pnnter never did see 
Ch.oriotso{f Itt. though ht owned~ Cop) He hold rud .. orne n~\'icws 

oft he mm·ae ~nd ob)Kted to inacrurac•c.•\ ror \t.lrttr~. he nt\'tr 

met the prince oc h.tndM UddtU the nott WNt"~ moct', thty 

mlspronou.nced his Nme, m.t.lang it «M.tnd h~ S<:hultz 

·How could they possibl)·kno'""•wh.lt t w.l\ thsnlangor (~hng.• 

Stholl remarkd to Don Holst. MS Ed ';7. who lntcrvie\Ooed the 

sprinter~~ hi~ retlce.nt-nt home on O<t 25, tgJl6, hl lkl Rey Beach. 

Fla.I IOI'it, ,1 Mory in himself, is a former Ml110u gradu.tte assist.Jnt 

forT om Roth h'\ tt~<kMd Don fJurot In footb.lll ; he ah.ow.ba. 

colltge CO.tch .1nd ~dminio;trator, a painter ;md tln tluthor. He 

<~hed tht men·~ de<.lthlon squ.td for the 1968 Olympics Based 

on the lnttrvle\\ "'ilh Scholz. Holst wrote .1 thiJlltr for hi~ book. 

Amnuon \I tn of ()j"""" Trod: ond r ltld < \1<1 • rl•nd ' Com pony. 2004 1-

Cfw.notso(ftrt nohttith~~du-.g. Schol1 \\41~ .an)1hing but sour 

"'He \\.lS .l humOtOU.s Lault guy.· Holst \.1)' "'Ht"-tighnl m.A)·be 
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8s pound.J wht.n I mtt him. When 1t wu 

time for lun<:h. ht got into ia motoriud 
thrre--whe-tled an .tnd r~td .tround comers 

.tU the~ •y to tM c.aftttrb Then h~ said. 
'Let's sit o~r here .tnd gtt .tw.ty from those 
old poopl•.·· 

In ;addition to Scholl'~ running c;ueer, 
he piloted No1vy .tlrpl\ln(!), reported for 
theAssoci.Jted Press i'nd wrote dozens 
of children', nctlon tllle'\ with sport<>· 

ortented plot) 

Schol~: l"''·t .1 wlde·r.anging interview to 
Holst • .a.nd here l.s Otllttlc o( wh.u he said: 

Mouou's track team 
'"I tnroUtd .u the Una\trSity o( \\issouri. 

cinders, wtuch • .u not tht bHt 
surf.act ~t cou~ lu\t run on Tht 
tTolC_ks w('re unprecUcublt Thty 

wco:re ho1rd. soft or too~ There 

is no qut~Uon th.lttht modern 
tracks bm1g out the bc4it In .a 
m.an. Another thing we 1\tver 
bothered wlth w.t .. weight'\, but 

we did 01 lot or Mrctchtng cxercl;;e'i 

Some people call me a hero, 

and 1t e'llb.m a sme The 

whor•th<yhodnunyfinuthletoutth• vhole thmg d p nds on a 
tune. Brutus H.unlhon-·H .a good friend of 
min< H•w•udoc•thlonm;uundbarely 1aturalab tytostartw1th Jl 
mlssod the gold medolln ohe Olympies.ln 
•9s.t.h•w.,.coochoftheOiympicte•mror you have you 'l,IVe 1t A 
the Heblnkl gJmes 

·sobSimpsonw•s •lsoon theoe•m. He person doesn't d!.'Scrve all 
was the finest hurdler In the world, and J 

coonpetoo In hb sh•dow.l w.s Just• sh•de the cred1t It Jlways looks 
fo1ster ;~nd quite~ bit shorter th;~n Bob. 

•HtnrySchult•w•soorco;och•tMissouri SO awesome When t'S 
- .t \'try fint m.1n, who kept .1n e;~gle eye on 
usiT<mtmbtroncewhonheuwmewallc· l eot~erfc lOW 
lngxrOSJ thesttHt, he)·elled.u mt, 'Toes 
In )o><k. Toos in I h ... h tondency to too 0\lt. a on Sc olz 
liult-wht.n 1 •·u running He w.as .a f.nherty 
type: ptBOn •• md we •~re \'t"f)' fond of him.· 

Launchong a wntong career 
After diS<'Ovtring th.:u folnn work didn't 

.1gr« with him, Schob ch1nged his m.Jjor 

from .1grlculture 10 Journ.lllsm. 
"I st.arted wrltln~ ~hort \tories tow.J.rd 

the end of my schooling. A close friend of 
mint, who houl j\I'St gr.1duatcd, had t.lken .l 
short story cour).e. I got o1 very exciting lettet 
(rom him one d•y. s•ylng he h•d sold his 
first short story Welt.lthou.ght. if he c.an 
do It, soc.tn I 1 rented .1 typewriter and 

went to work" 

Trade then and now 
'"We did olll ow running uclusi\'t'l)· on 

18llllltl 

t'\'try pr iiCtict OUr tr .amlng .tl so emphasized 
high kickin~ which \\'.J' ~~~~·td to be 
csstntlollln keeping tht h1p~ limber 

"One oft he thing~ I .ml often .tsked 

is how I would comJ>ilre today\ athlete 
with the athlete of )'C:\IerdO\y. l hil\'C: 
always mairu.ahled ch"'l they were just .iS 

good. especially in or.ck .>nd p.>nicul.,ly 
the sprlntc" I believe the)' wer~ tqually 
competent .tnd perh.ap\ better. beous.t 
these days .Jthlttc~ run w1th .. t.uttn~ blocks. 
lmprO\ ed tro~cb .t~nd proptr umang 

'"We h.td noopportunll)' tocompett 

undt:.r t~ CondiiiOM Whtn )OU \\t"fe 

gtttingrt.ad) fo1 o~, r~t. ~OU JU~I du~~ 

coupJt of bolts in tht ground there wert 

no starting blocks Thh ~u~ts" to me th.u 
oa runner might lose st\'cr.altcnth:. or a$« .. 
ond right there. Tr.wtl "'-'' quhe different, 
too. Mo~t of it w.b d011e by tr;tln, hundreds 
or miles of it." 

The language of sport 
After the 1914 Otrmpic~. Scholt traveled. 
\\ith some other ,uhlett~ to )tl,..n. where he 

g.a,-e this speech 
"Although .u .a meehng of thi-s son. 'ollo't 

.,., hondiopped sont<"h•t by botng un.1ble 
tospe.U t.ach Olher's. ~ng\U~. \\f' m.t)· find 
.a.g:rt.tt de~J of utisf"'CUon In tht knO\'\Iedgt 

SUMMER 2008 



th-at there is being developed a language 
of athletics, a. language which does not 

h;~vc to be spoken by the lips. but which, 
nevenheless may be easlly learned by Olll 
on the field of competition . ... The language 
of athletics is based upon the simple code. 

'the game for itself.' It is the Jim of each 

country. deslrous of learning this l.a.ngu.age 

to send their men into competition with 

this fundamental idea uppermost In t.helr 

minds- to lose with;~ smile, but Jboveall, 
to win like a gentleman.· 
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Goodbye, Jackson 
Holst wrote the following Unes about his 

time with Scholz, who died shortly after 
their htt~rview. 

How short the st.l)' 
when Jt the last. 

all is shared 

Life is gathered 
And weight of time 

Sings • final song ~I 

After the 1924 Olympics~ Scholz toured parts of 
Europe and Asia to compete and give workshops. 
In japan~ he f.l.vt .a spee<h suggesting that 
friendships made .amana: Olympic athletes of 
different countries could lead to world pe.ace • .._.....,""',.,..'-"'' .ru,... 

Don Hotst, MS Ed ~57. Interviewed Scholz Just 
be fate he dled In ,.a6. Holst donated Sc.hotz's 
stopwatch to the university. 

Scholz went on to become a successful 
writer of fiction for young people. M.any of 
his books involved sports. 

Jo40Rl > Covenng Miuou at the Olymp•cs. 
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